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All existing charters of s tu-
dent activities with the excep-
tion of publicat ions were—re 
vaked last Friday by a ruling of 
the Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent Relations. _bastJMday,_the. 
uptown Student Council passed 
a motion condemning similar ac -
tion a t the main center as a 
plan for- an. "administrative 
domination of student activ-
ities. " 
Arrording t o the procedure 
ect-Pact 
fa" Few Days 
D e l a y s F u l l S i g n i n g , 
M i n o r R e p a i r I s s u e 
-j—Completing -a-- une-year" c a m -
Set Friddty Deadline 
S<H^O0cit Seekers 
rrra -m _ paign to obtain a bonding i 
I t l l i r S C i a y J*/VG»'\*!aasin* r e c r * * t t o n cen te r 
M [Twenty-third Street, the H 
AH candidates for Student 
Council and class offices and 
for chairman of the Inter-
class Athletic Cooncfl m o s t 
I submit s ^petition with twen-
ty-five ttsntesv 
F l y n n C o m m i t t e e 
la id d o w n by the Committee: 
fuithei chax-
P r o m i n e n t S p e a k e r s 
T Q A d d r e s s - G a t h e r i n g 
The City College Parents As-
sociation will mark its first an» 
niversary wrfch'a mass meeting 
th i s Thursday evening in 4N 
[ a t 8:30 p_m. 
. the Housej 
Plan last week hurdled the last 
major obstacles to the actual 
signing_p_f a lease- ..._/ ._ 
The leasing of the building at 
138 Lexington Avenue has been 
seriously considered by t h e 
the candidate's U-
G a v e I n . p e t „ » 
F o r I n q u i r y 
twenty-l ive cents. The dead-
line for petition i s Friday, 
. Feb. lsv - -Retttjews-—a 
given to Nat BrandeO *39 or 
Shirley Krieger '49 or left in 
Pres. Frederick B. Boblnson, \ 
r, s u c h a s the Accounting 
and Language Clubs, will 
under th< 
jojbn B r i d ^ ^ a ^ f a t o t of t h e | ^ ^ " ^ 
Union, « r i i » t 1 B o t h . 
ing of the contemplated leasing,] WT D •*-' I ___» I 
Murray Levine "05, attorney ln\U"JOOOK &€Zl€S 
charge of n e g o t l a q o n s ^ ^ s ^ ^ r " " " " 
h e was "very hopeful that 
many-^iaya Uie bnlldlngf 
&%:* 
meeting. 
The two important o b -
**•* K a n . - n a m e l y - t n a t of rehttngf With record TT^Bbe* sales top-
^departments 
^Every student activity wiH 
J 
(Copyrighted. 1038 by Tfc« TJdwr) 
JL~ complete ^tudit—of ««« 
lunchroom books hinge» on* 
the "go forward^ s%naT 
from: Commissioner of In-
vestigation, William H. Heft-
lands it was learned by Mn 
TIC^K^^Sa^urdax. 
experts from the Depart* 
ment of Investigation, at 
present, are examining 
accounts ol tae 
feteria^ if^ aaras 
As soon as they are nn»> 
ished, the investigators are 
^xpi^te^^tBP=dea^^into thev 
-*.«z% 
N e w F e a t u r e s O f f e r e d 
S w e U S a l e * t o P e a k 
i<»^*ae^^iw>^>-i<fepfei 
have a faculty adviser. Present .every w a v to further the i n -
atodent activities other t h a n terests—of - the students a s a 
the store In the building and purpose of tfie grn— •»- i - . « - - - . - -
^ ^ ^ b d ^ n s r S ^ o ^ o - - o n e r - i VEffiofi"cOl« Tisflfiffi^ V o ~ >v~—.*^U-Book committee
 t 
a new h igh when U-books go on ate with thte college and in I surmounted; ^The store 
those primarily educational in 
l^fevfifwf <tr^  orga^iiaatloHiF fM 
i n existence, may obtain the 
^privilege of organizing and hav-
ing meetings in t h e building by 
body and Individually. A large 
and permanent organisation of 
^wj thJJ i i s^nmmit t ee -a^de - lg^ 1 ^ 
statement giving the pur-
poses of the propossd^ organi-
rented by Schiffer's Co. for t h e 
House Plan B o o k s t o r e . 
Max Weissman of the biology 
ping the 600 mark during the 
Lftarly , dw.^ r, [..rf ^?!i y^^.t^mi J for 
:>.- 'yT.'jJodci»«p 
Hitherto, only rneinherBf 
the College's Accounting • ' S i 
sale this week in hygiene class-
es. 
This year's U-book, selling for 
fcZSr •- -
It has been establlslsed 
*% » • n • • • I I . - -MF ^ _ L _ 
S g T w l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ K a f n ^ b e T o f 
oe ln ^ T V n ^ ^ . S J ? T _ : h a < r i tneHCaculty t o supervise the a c -
been so much distorted andit iy i t ies ofjaie_House Plan, thus 
d 
teers; 
, "A list of member* of each or-
ganization shall be kept o n file 
iay i j te ofBeers of the-organlza-
"ttonTlavallable for consultation 
by the Committee, if desired. 
The members shall be only stu-M 
— fCimttnued on pag^e~tu>6T~ ** 
t h f S " 1 ^ ™ ^ ^ , ^ *° b r t n B "f138 building which is located their parents to the meeting, between 28th
 m r i aoth «> .^> 
^CJfc^ 
pbssises^or--trie^T*c«*^ 
to- all Student Council dances; 
feductions on AA sport shows; 
redUCUons_on_thg Sb BnatrtriP, 
aggj>e^ticii>ati^> *•* «^ «^irfprit 
the Board of _„ 
tion I n q u i r y Cominlfctee^ 
headed by John T- Flynn. 
The Student Council 
structors who will be present. J ently large for minor parties. 
HSpeei 
As Pr ices Reach the T o p 
"Any person hawking, ped- r—A" 
Council extra-curricular activ-
ities and intra-murals. 
^uT~lIarylr^fier _ 
Committee refused students' 
quest for the results of t h e 
annuaj.-audit, Prof. Oeorgv P a -
'Contim 
_. to a statement by 
I^nny Braverman and Sid Fe"id-
Addiiioitul Funds 
handler co-chairmen]"every stu-^1 A l l o t t e d IV Y J&-
j | d e n t ; out of loyalty t o _ h % e o l - ! """"'" - •'-' ^ ""v"—- "' ™."" 
Kge/"slioliJIar~De willing to c o n ^ T ^ r i m s ^ ^ ~ t f i r r t y four addition-
j tribute the meagre sum of 2$ 
cents towards the support of i ts 
_— — - — - - - • - y  i , -^ ^Wahsformation takes place, 
A I I O V I A R o r ^ H d U n g ' v e n d i n ^ ' o r seeing mer- and a copy of the News and a 
^ " ^
u o
 * * « * A ^ U chandise in the streets of the • big cigar tuna.Jnto-a^otte^feanr 
j p f V t H f i < r j > " city shall be deemed to Be a^whn tn'fnrmc «D *v»* ^ ^ - ^ . . '? •our College 
A recent ruling of the Board 
of Higher Education barring 
aliens f ium seeking d4?grees in 
I dent activity, ia.es range as h i s h 
as $7.50." 
\ 4 
College students to fill out 
Questionnaires certifying their 
citizenship status. 
T h e statute in question is 
Chapter 407, Section 1143 of the 
Laws of 1926. _Charles H. Tut tie, 
m e m b e r of the board, declared 
'•'that t h e ruling did not represent 
A new policy, but was merely an 
-
 interpretation of the~dtd~Ww. 
In an interview, Dean Moore 
stated that the new ruling would 
n o t affect the s tatus of students 
already enrolled in t he School of 
^Susiness. 
„. -- o —«-»-j«*«u i* uopy oi tne Newt _ ^ „ . 
chandise in the streets of the ? big cigar turn tnto a )^UcfSmart^\^m. j i*U 
city s all e ee e  to"be""'"atwho i for s us that the~captain M i x e d V < l l O r i l S 
peddler," License Code, Article J has left, but could he help us? ' rm% .g^ *-^ * • 
10, Section 130, Paragraph 1, d e - ! That depends on him. Why? * O u O U l l A l l 
finitions. j the police's sudden clearance of 
The scene i& tftf»-****+*• y»fnr^,tfpnnVi^t^.mm -»n TJiTTrtiflfly nf te r" 
ie college; flooded with wrwiin- « .^^ .~ — - « 
a- NYA jobs have been made 
available to the college. Prof, A, 
r* *^* -^At—other schooLs <tii~fD- Compton^annouiiciHi i|mif y n -
i«-»» * , .^ . . . , t Hats nyv-^n. ~i^~ ^\i ^_ 
* - — - « - enters C^l^r. .^gfc^gi
 b j l ^ , S a S S T S 
derstands that there were two 
violations of the ordinances in -
up. Two policemen and a ser-
geant dash out and start dis-
persing the crowd. No book I vo ivedZo^M",;* « 
selling allowed. Nothing pjnetoi f a7ea a n l ^ f i i ^T?*1"**** 
of course, but one of * n ^ p a . cent ; ^ ^ ^ ^ without a 11-
troimen undprstands that t h o ' Oouid 
Dr. Kenneth Damon will con-
t in«e - tad irec t the mixed chorus 
day, The deadline l o r a p p U c a * 
tions was Thursday, February 10. 
i Last term's NYA students w h o 
i have not left the college are no t 
; permitted to work more than 
! fifteen hours for the period from 
, January 17 to February ie . Tune 
i sheets will b* ^vfHtahtp tomor 
Thursday at 12 o'clock in room 
1420, it was announced 
row In 404. 
"Students interested in joinimr 
~Z_ " . . ^ ^ u / n ^ i y i j j j
 U 3 j ^ - ' - ~ » . » . i « &4JWA«;abt;u i n J o i n i n g 
oi tne Olee Club, which meetsij1^6'"newly-fdrmed'"NYA club are 
administration has issued a com-
plaint. The crowd thins out, and 
the P D . leaves. 
•"••^  vise exact 
urged t o attend the first meet-
last I l n S on Thursday, February 17, 
„ . , , - • - • - - " — I * ! " 1 p m in 8 0*-806. MembenI 
io ail students, both men and j o f t h ^ faculty and students will 
women, Lb seeking freshmen tal- ;3Pcak on "How to Extend NYA 
4-fiot. _____—_—_____—I to All Nprrly Studonta:" 
v<?ek. The group, which is open ; a t * P- . i  804-806. 
B r ; Damon revealed that sev-
eral radio .stations are willing to 
grant the chorus t ime on the ..ale. 
place in the book. H e could, and 
showed us
 a list of restricted 
~ ^ W n 7 w h i c h - a p l ^ ^ ^netniH^rs-snd 
shortly. The o f f l r , . ^T^T. \ e*****^ are urged to attend 
BULLETIN 
ALL—TtCK£K- membcra and~ 
e tween his still HUrral teeth/ t h e p Z h , <, " 8 t r e e t ftom I ali . he-officer* t » w t ^ l ^ ? ^ n ^ l d a t e s are urued to 
i /eporter open , the door oT the j P _ SJ?1""1? A v e n u e s - " « clo.e of U t o m . i f 5 S _ » *," * t a W m W t " " t ^ ^ a t 
» rtation h o _ e . hike . t» th» ^  L . . f . f . \ . . B o ? k " " « * ™ « un- O r « m a „ •«.« „ ^ . " f . ^ B , n r o«"» M?r '«>» i^ue station house, hikes to the deitk ' flv«fiahia #^ w._. _n4- , urussman 
***.*%* f ° r <*W-*P&£ " to^SS'*^thfy 8 * 4 « » o " ^ ^ ^ T e s i d V n T 
^ ^ ^
 c a p t a t o
- V front o T t h ^ u i S l ^ ^ ^ to " ^ A d l e f , 4 0 ' ^ r e t l r y - t r e ^ : 
vere ( Gross n"'38^r'p^esTden't- * v i o 2 : '" 1 ° ° ^ W ? ? T h i * ia t t , t te ^ ^ t «« * w » „ ! _ , _ . . . , . °°> p r e s m t - y io la analyzed, a n d stories appraised. 
40, aecretary-tr<£A«- I - ^ ^i ..^.. _ T **?*»*-
urer. ed, plans will be made fat TICKER party. 
i i. 
•T'-i-^ ;:.„-..,>\^J"y?v '.'" . ' . W-".J» fe£^^ie^«5^^^^^^Ss i ^ t S S ^ ^ ^ j ; 
> 
-ir.^.T^ •aau:&I3BEtj'gg^r^5&"lSt P a r s e r '-SB^J 
Sli9od-4&BRr.9B9|baKaeaE iost s c j -&=32ng ^pc^ * ^ J^fS*sticE of 
if mBWff Mifr^^^j,y^W'^i=rjt,~S^xl^ "Youth, ^ dzurnis- . T V * 
Monday, February 14, 1938 
****«r -Gas? aae*«r rjaia^ <&,&%— 
^SMirasMw _ a^tf -flbe 2JBC WS£ s»c 
^fisSftfi i^et fiat ^woecst. ZttZtt. 
I tzraj^'a* advisorr g»yr7»TTTfttee rec-
• ^ ^
cjqy< "-er^ec appr-ofai of i^£ Jo-









- f ^ ^ **- - ^ ? 3 a r in t o e early part o* v j l 
—.- m a loriv pace {^u> «vrv~* 
Senator ^osegsfe's br* -- de- ,-- - ^ ^ M 5 a e ' co^i^ining 
-,
 9 -*~.ttr~~* •+ * ~ 0 T : t c e questions and a i i s w e ^ T ^ - Z 
f S g ^ 3 ™ . * ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ y ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ O c t o b e r - W - ^ ^ ^ " * 
—r^  " «*-carding to a statem#>r-.* ----. 
_ _ . , —-*-* - . recam- ;tcr B^nsioek. 
. -- — Artic-es on taxes writ 
*is in 5S 
ed-
. _ § * * • • 5 v ; ^ 
«Qfc - - - an CPA. and a tea " r e c e ^ ' 
After it i ^ c u s i A^eoin> ^ ^ g ^ - ^ n e B t b c r s L^-^oeea 
c igwn np for ttoc Aiuunmiisg 
_-_i^_ -Uthau?h (Be Board of n « n i , . , 'T~ • ——-——.:;-•- — „ _ _ 
TIGKER that the offer was refused b e « . ^ ! ^ j , " SltZZ'^L*™'*'- U ? » M * W tofoime* XBE 
i ^ 
B> Co^op E x c h a n g e 
The newly organized book-,' ? * • c h i e f deterrent to the W a s s * , ^ . • ! r a ^ 1 ^ »«l«rfraent "frowned upon the idea."! TC\ TW
 M S "' 
exchange of the Co-dp Store, x ^ Y ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ m Iarffe amount ^ £ £ L ^ \ ^ ***** **** ° f ***9—***SZ w o S d l ^ ^ w M e m b e w 
"~ - - - - - - d l ~~~ f r i n g e s and other apparatus, H was saHL I E n l i s t e d L a s t W e e k 
T3SB&SJ?: 
_ ^ _ ^ _ _ r = z~rjaXT2 
***xxsmssz**; £«**<f m
 9tiia^\933o^ tbe^ 
'*&a&a*frML vest &* Txtv&mt V&M± %&& -^^wzm. jKwmnjKi. 




 *fr*n<*>tfnp Society h a i to» 
eessxertsee recomsisnded that ^^-^ a £ * P-^ 
iocaJ yotrto cotzncils be formed 
-r^-vr^i , -§W^g«L -to__ re3^bm£ater^dle 
yyoiaig people. 
The Society^ 
cateci in 5S, sold 150 second hand 
-bcofcs~ine first two days of the 
seir.esrer. The facilities o t the 
roo:r,_ are .^also_Joeing given- over 
|_as^-aiarfcet^or-4n^^id«al--btiy^ 
ers and sellers. 
—Liable second hand books will 
be purchacod at 4(r^^5t3r>r<jf^n-e~" 
S H E CAIV B E S A V E D ! 
in room 1520. 
JKXROgN^ 
E fttture will be diactwaed. l or ttie 
»*^ »»»»it«o* «oexrrT 
^ > v ^ o vWcWWWWW^ 
M A L T ^ i y M I L K 
_NE5TTLE!S 
H O T T O H T O C O L A T E 
• * * WHIP CREAM 
A L L 5 c C A N D I E S 








' « UZ3O0W 
*»/, r-» / 5 . JM ix r ^ t t > ^ 
TYPEWRITERS 
SOLD-
A i b r i g h t & C 
li-st price and re-
up of 15 % to defray expenses 
cf the service, announced Mr. M. 
S. Jacobs,"manager of the City 1 
r£eHege-Co>ofi ^ r e r ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ! 
The books are guaranteed a^i 
to correct edition. j.. 
Speculators, Mr. Jacobs c e , l 
ed7"buy booEs a t one, third 
of the list price, and re-sell at a 
*
nncz profit. -
 r .. 100.7*.. 
Elmau to Speak 
At T D Dinner 
Plans^ *dr the T. D. Society's 
annual dinner include inviting 













<*• I f N 
» T » i « : 
, T/w. Student Hc*dquarters 
Bu«ies,---ir-was- armounce^d by 
¥ i i??n^nitpwskyJ , president- ATT-
[fitlier T. I>. -nut" contest is -
iuled for the coming term. 
Mr. DeGray, faculty adviser, 
5' all who wish to join to do 
immedfately. Member. 
.-•'.r,"- ' ^ ' i i c c : 
M» M+ %*, n». 
—^^jittr*" ^ "^^ 
- « * -
^-:^£; 
»-rrt these 
COLLEGE O P E N I N G 
S P E C I A L S 
93 / ix6 
i - l *8 -y2 
-are Held on Thursdav 
1 2 i n 4 S . 
* » * « * t 
« * * *#<r » r i AH _ • » « 
ZIPPER CASES — 
I J a E G I S T E R M 
JWlth the addition of approx- -\ 
i • of "which" a~re wrxmenT 
-^Fesent enrofinrent H i "the" 
*e _ l i a s passed.--tiie—3600-
according to Recorder 
»tt. 
<i 
TA<r Fir it Social Event oj the 
\ c 6c U P 
K 5O0 S H E E T S 
* • M * «*« m W M l «*#^4 / • * iJlNK ****** 
TWT GMC** AMIS tmxcmxn &»u • « 
fti ftmm t* u> * m,m T*« «*«*' »M>»ri | | 
House Plan 
Co^WBftrce Center 
S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G , F E B R U A R Y 1 9 
4 5 c 5O0'SHEETS 
V E L L O W BOIVD 
Typ« Papcr 
* H 2 T E BCWS'D— 
- T y p e P«per 




 3 3 c 50<> SHEETS 
FOUIVTAIK PEK REPAIR D E P O T 
D I S C O U N T T O C C N . Y . S T U D E N T S 
_ — ^ m r A r T E R M A ^ ...... . --,. 
SHEAFFE1T 
iQre" registration of the'college 
ts-345, 
The capacity of the building Is 
M A 
t — ^ Riciia«fsbn statedTfiat e n - i
 w^.». , -
for aymptoms of venereal d t e - ^ 
•-v.'.;*r»* 
during- registration w a ^ f « 4 r 
ASU wfll iannch i t s program o r 
eases by experts from the Van-
derbiit c l in ic S t u d e n t s — w t o 
AUOW syphilitic tenden<aes ax»lI^T"I"""' " 1 ' T ^ ""*" " m " U b * < * 
then forced ta^O* mg ^j^J™*eto*«*j,^4B^ 
° " "The Anns and Purposes o f the~ 
^V—«^=: 
or from I — -—•«•» «»«« -K-ucpaBes ox sue 
private physician - I American ^i^nt^mdlV^^mm^ 
However, a check-up d « ^ t ^ J ^ f 1 , l T , _ 1 , y * ******* 
town, and information o b t a i n e d f S T ^ , ^ ^ ^ ° D a l ^ " ^ 
g o n ^ ^ w h e i e ^ ^ a ^ B e ^ ^ 
.man tests are now being given J entertainment will c o m p e t e t£r 
^reveals -some—^di3gg^T««*ffiB~-in| » e e t b m . ——• •  • 
D r
^
C l i a r d S O T J ' S s t a t e m « t . I ^The New York ASU i s rataa 
u I T i J ^ * learned from the ( th e Oroup Theatre one b E S ? 
Medical Burean t h a t i t w6aldfTfee_-Moh Theatre will o n ^ | oe very easy to mataa t h e f t h e first original m n s t e a l ^ ^ 
! equipment necessary t o obtain {edy in s ix scenes, writ ten, direet l 
lOopd
 Lsample& for t b ^ s y p t ^ J e d a n d TirtmT r i i i m i S ^ j ^ i S r 
r te s trWYtr sottrces vea&?^^ S e d ^ ^ 5 
statement by showing t h a t ^ h e j o f the student m o v e m e n t - - - ^ . 
btood tests require very rimple I ^ e m i c frrtfrtrnnig."—It win h i 
^3C= 
an instructor in-
cannot force any student t o f C i t v ^ t r t P r n r ^ 
Wasserman test and t h a t ! ' ^ ° * 1 ^ > * ^ 
treated i n 
^ M l , ' . - . g a c esse 
ory Wasserman M ? f . . CCowtt&M»r from page one) 
Richardson declared tfaatti:0 1 1 ,
 l ? ^ m a n ' v o l u n t a r i l y 
,vi m»r ^ g < < iiiiff! "jjoilgfat the books and other 
existing prejudices pre-1 s u ^ P t e l n e n t a r y date to BBT^ 
I—from-happening.**— 4^nd!s>-onlce^ ^^ _ _ . _ _ _ ^ _ 
~~*~ the I T C K K K w H l l . ^ J ^ ^ ? * ? 1 1 1 1 1 remains nni**+ 
^usd« 
with the Metropolitan f > y a m ^ n ^ »a yet, according to 
Newspape 
^ T a y l o r ^ ^ I n ^ i g g ^ t b ^ Mrrc h n n d i s W ^ f a f e 
eelstration nf tK^ ™n*««» ^ - - - « e -r^raw 
il500 
S p o n s o r s J o b F o r u m s , - ^ ^ ? M ^ A g E e e S - - t O - P u r - G b a s e 
A d
^
i t i o n a l € o l
* e g e T e x t J t o o k s 
^o get student reaction ~~*wxs***^oz the investigation 
e problem. into the c a f e t e r i a ^ boaim j ^ ^ ^ on the -#& 
" S f ^ f i S E N I O R NTTF: 
on all 
F o u n t a i n P t r u 
Led by M. C. Arthur Pi'ncus, 
the class of '38 staged its Senior 
(Mght at the Pauline Edwards, ^xmrsoay, veo 24 The 
t h e a t r e Saturday evening, Feb. will revfew affort ^ 
**——^ - - • - - - • - —---—- f-rrradef to estabUsh a complete 
, In-line with recent suggest ions!" 
"for-a-permanent placement bu- i Aft*»r an ^ * i ~ : 
» a u , - t h e Merehandisteg d u b ( ^ » n W ^ T m ^ d ? H L - J » ^ -^pre«entat ives of :tbe Dav- « « • 
on «ThP ™ * , . - ™ i — Z ^ ^ ^ h r librarian of the college agreed to p u r c h a s e ^ H H 4 « ^ ; 
oks for the librarv purchase additional 
a ^.^ . ,
 l a a
* ye«r when 
a__meniber of (Commissioner o f 
Accounts ^anjpfeards's ^ t a f l M * -
i ted Prof. Falibh. 
- - - * - ^> i 
BARKER 
123 E A S T 2rird STREET 
ghiighted the evening -fest.iirtt._i o«w » .T.. / Kfaauates r^ughji .te   i  stivit-
i e s as t h e "staid Seniors frolicked 
jtereugh a satire of their four 
^ears activities at the college. 
„ «* ^ u i u o rich/ li i  
on "The City College Student textbo  li y. cotm-u ^?^*7\ 
and Job Placement," beginning Professor Ooodrich explained there is no provision in the '•*• **• T » « H J 
Thursday, Feb 24. The forum ^
 C o U e g e * ^ t f o r t h e ^ — — . ^ . - ^ a f c 
Pjarchase of library bopk^. Of 
$5000 in library fees collected 
each semester from trie 10,000 
WHX S B A M-aCTIKO «. Uk» 
S«M_H»t BicMs^CW-U-JMM « . UM> 
CMUMUI TUMMtejr. F«*. 15 i t 4 ».i 
'-*-- ""- — ^ - - i. iaftf«i plan* ter 
S C H O O L 
S U P P L I E S SO L U T E X T ROOKS 
ieated to Footbull Herol 
anji undergraduates. Speakers | cacu sei 
from the faculty, the student students attending t h e Day 
body, and prominent business,
 a n d E v e n i n g ^ n e r e firm will participate. j 





G Y M W E A R 
l ^ t E BOOKS 
lazo "Greenwald MemoriafrR'oom93' 
/utnough stating, that it was^ 
The^deep and solemn memory; When his medical specialists impossible to purchase all the I 
r a valient City College foot- j issued a frantic anneal f^- ~ i textbooks tiserf in *K_. r^«^ t 
for snteciai business services 
used to purchase books. \ 
Alth  st ti g t t i  s 
^W 
Stsafct-
 p ^ ^ 
AX Ttiltbi>i»f. Kew *rr"f^nto 
a- 5 ^ gtnMUCU-,PM COMMITTJ 
- i ^ 
• t S.M. 4 0 ^fW 
• f a valient City College foot- j issued a frantic appeal for a 
all hero, who died as a result j blood transfusion, Greenwald's 
f injuries received on the grid- devoted teammates rushed to his 
ran. casta a «sHaii ron. 
l i » L B X I N C i r O N A V E N U E (cor . 3 9 t h S t J 
textbooks us d i  the College, 
he agreed to purchase copies: 
_
 ot the
 more expensive ones ' 
casts  shallow glow over assistance and ^ave f ^ i ^ ^ 1 ^ " t h e ^ e 9 " ^ t of in&truc-1 
• J S T U P E N T - S T O R E " Fja&-*OOK COVERS 
~HQUSE J>LA.N B U I L D I N G 
Though afforded newiy redecorated St-udentTtheir blood. icil "Aaron Greenwald Mem- f the best medical treatment, 
_ E^>om,--;afj3niierly-^th€- 5S,- OreeawakPs- weakened resist-
%e>. : ance was powerless to throw off 
The Student Council Library! 
Committee^ was _asked_ t a pre- i 
~~~^ a list of the "expensive": 
Swing ana Stmnn Snturanu\ 
» y » a v W l^asserzag >37 ^ | 
ex teag lu , . b e n e f t > . h ° L 1 t U ? L L l ° m . t h e i r * W " « " d Putting 
m 
e « r a glue ^ e a l h ^ ^ u p ^ r u i ^ ^ f ^ , ^ 1 ^ annual - 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ ' r " " . ^ 5 « ™ ™ i tor the semi-
n ln«- ln the gym ^ ^ h e W n e x t Saturday eve-
t h . ^ a n n i f e S ^ t h e ^ e t S ^ 1 ** ' i n a u < ™ < i — 
and for sleeping. 
An. abundance of seats will «i« K~ 
BB^ajuries, acute pneumonia of this footbaU martvr tieri<*Zil l*Z~ ~~**™ 1""* w Piaeed in freshmen w h o are too bashful *J JL supplied for 4hose 
loped and complications set.-to dedicate in S ^ o r f 1 1 nHw a p p r ° p r i a t f i > » in the; opportunity to sit a t o n e ^ n d K ^ H n < * ° r W h ° d w i r e *» 
I SB Boc^LoZise* ' fcheJ ^ ^ o r > K^«n to h im p e r - j tickets. 0 n e a n d b r o o d o v e j- the cost of the 
sent 
^iEr^' years age, Aaron G r a n - j ^ " i l T n ^ a ^ h e 3 & 2 T ' * " I t e J C t b o o k s n o t ^ " U ^ ^ S S ^ ^ - t h e - i S i o F S S ^ ^ f c s ^ S i - " t a b U ^ e n t o l - the -P ian at 
raid, Ut* backfield star o£ the i c u r b e d ^ ^ S U C" ^ ^ ^ L ^ L ^ i J h e Ubrary. So -that seniors w S ^ o t l ^ v < t ° ? l y 3 5 C e n t s ^ c e u P t e -
- " T e eleven, was seriously in - ; Some time a™
 fv,„ «,„ ^
 B a
'
 a n l l | i " « t B i r B i m i t » r - a f i . . x l a n w ^ ^tMft^)
 n r r " ~ " ^ ^ ° • ^ - ^
g
-
j t e y a w a y
 from the 
I n a h t o i . t o . g h t J t t l e ? C o u n " r : 1™ "re^gki * » T Z m T o , t ^ ^ * ^ - - ^ £ £ > « « ^ thes i s -wr i t ing 
j u r i e s , acute pneu onia f this f S t S ? ^ « S f 2 S t h f * u " e s " O J U i be j^aeed
 tai 
ped and co pUcatlons . e t , to dedieate, in toSi.SfSS fe, a S M 2 ? ^ ^ b < » . . * « « 
:VR'.' r 
I X f t i n ^ w O j I i , ^ 
:V.vi.-.-: ' V +d 
r^-~-• J. -
->: 
•••?*• I »» l> l ^ ^ , - ' 






TO^wy^- : J M ^ f e - ^ , ^ 




R e p l a c e s S p a n i e r . 
T w o Y e a r s M e n t o r 




Turning in their best 
• » •
 I j & i
 &T cc-captains Amedio Irving Spanier, Bearer diamond", T u r n i I 1 o — —>-~ ~ ^ „ i^,*- « ~ y » .
 UIUJr oae loss 
> T ? ^ W * K - « - - -r -r -w * _ ' ^ ^ -cK L^irer aiamonc f0r inance o f t h e season t h e through g r a d u a t i o n ifeJ~. 
- i s Us . the betting team will Sam Winograd "35, has been ed the favored Manhattan! ^ a n e r are confident of r i n g ^ 
*.irLaugura:e the 1S3B season 1^ named head baseball coach-a t yearlings 38-36, last Tuesday in! UP £ I i e i r second triumph of the 
* ** ~ ~ — - . - - . -tan orm ATthnno-h I campaign. An «»rir c^r.— __. 
Monday, F e b r u a r y , ^ 
J Mat men Resume 
BoiML4>uslii 
. * - — . , _ - . - • - . - - « = M = ; - , ^ . - ; , . . ^ ~ 
; The curtain rings up -on A<+ 
-; I I of the 1937-38 w r e s t l i r ^ L ^ * 
i Friday night w h e n C ^ : 
jrnatmen g r a p p l e w i t h ^ T 
! Strousmng State Teachers rib! 
i twisters in Pennsylvania 
** ! ^ H a V i ? g suSere^ only ne loss 
•Sapura*"j 
c^-f facing Vil 
lanova. 
Coach 
ianora Feb. 18 J the Manhat  
was announced ^ _ ^.^_. _~ 
gym. Although i f a m P a i g n . An early season set-
rustin Sirutus 
Vil- City CO11P*SP 
last Friday bv Professor-Walter e B a b y ^ a v * r s J * ^ e _^oretf i ^ 
** "
r
 Williamson " T L ^ ^ " W a l t e J only three triumph* this s e a s o n ! ^ ^ « « ^ only s m u d g e ^ t S 
, * « . i pressed his " d ^ p p ^ r ^ e n t ^ a T h t S T ^ " ^ ° f ^  ™ ^ ° ^ ^ s t r o n g l ^ e n d e r record. 
i* F - ; c ^ i t o failure of Catholic U to S T J ^ ' ^ „ • „ Kelly-Oreens indicates a rosy,; 
- - - nix im _ c S H n m i t t e e expressed itself j. Eddy Edwin, Angie Monitto, '> 
a^ higJUy satisfied with the ser- ! an<* Vin Capraro, an nnm.' 
vic^b «f ipaiuer , but the change i fierce representatives are the : 
~w*n*rtT B u ^ ^ W L ^ ^ T r ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ o f i "Fe6. 8. A mix-up 
x>*»« s***r^  Jae^"^ the schedule had the Cathr*. 




* wfKnnci, uut- tae cnange ' " " ^ icprese 
•* * ^ and drv - " ^ ^^-^^^-riagttee^deg^rqp fe-continne its ? ratfitr - - - — 
c*****; <• ' long-established policy of h av ing i 
J^?UZ^ Graduation Takes Vets all varsity teams coached by! 
r*mu- - i*^*i^i^ Although graduation t o o k ^ m h e i s ot **& college's Hygiene I 
A.^« »*». such re.terafis as BiE Silver- D e P a r t D 1 € n t - « i 
In his two years a s coach, : 
Winograo?s 
4 —=5=?4#=&< f=i(f*XT' '> 
S T A N D A R D 
C o m b i n a t i o n L o c k s l g c un 
G y m T r u n k s ^ J&9c 
SWIMMERS SUNK 
mar Tony Caserta, and Pro-
is~I '^>rti3 oelieve t h a t -
Spanier had fair success consid- i 
tnis 
oozing team may be the 
in the college history. 
Ccr




 r —^~« v^Mam- » 
y e a r ' ^ - e r t B g t h e ^a^er^at^vallableTHis^ 
-• 193? team was the only one in I 
going through the - season 
^ City College basebalT h k o r ^ toll 
, Deat_N2XT_twice in-on-e-season; t-^  
Winograd has had. a success- [ 
The City ""College Varsity 
Swimming Team was defeated 
by an unusually strong Frank -
j in^^d^Marsl ialLxaitf i tr-SS-^-
last Friday a t the^Jatter's pool. 
G y m Shir ts 
Founta in P e n s 
39c 
By Martin Abramson 
-THAT INVroORATTNG, but verv en»lHhio 
-s^jzo.^completely destrtiv Uii? " Talifh l* "v> J ^ ^ & z l _ 
r.sve a rude awakening w h e n ^ f i r H c ^ * . ' J O e ^ wiUH 
I : ^ s r T p ^ c " W ^ h e ^ S S ^ l ^ J Maxism is NOT the 
- - - r i s i n g to the <*J£^ ^campui-^mit definitely! Even jnore 
. . of niegel"Katz,^ OoldsteS^^ ete h ^ o " l t h e U n a s s u n i i K g 
^ ^ d e r of OCtJY, v k . S k a t " £ 1 P q ^ P r i t h e cuPPO^tJ 
the average CCNY mind ' ^ f r ° m t h e forefront of 
E S I 
S p o r t a n d Radio 





- n d r u i c e C o m p a r i t i v e l y S m a l l 
ful -and varied experience i n 
Ud 
f*r. r f t ^ M A r M»i-7 A«>**«* JK*- ^ithcat a setoack and possibly athletics. In his senior year, h e l g 
r^»ri» ar^er s»*rwt*r win the Eastern Intercolle- r^pt-ain^ both the basketball »'$ 
^ ^
r r % y ^ T * J l a « l * * V , £ ^ T^ -" g 2 a t e Championship. and baseball teams, As a sopho- f 
irr; v » i « ^ VynetM&B; Name New gqn^tf 4 more and Junior, Winograd was 
v o t u u s -rr rrun ^r * *—*»_ ««^ «. » **- j a n outstanding forwartf on "two 
» ~Z^Z~*r ~*~Zr J."1 In t t e 125 lb. class, there - ^^^ xr«i^T«l,^ «^-^* * 
Dttt^ . M*I iM«««rt: H r^r^ i Bwwu,;-^ two-feg<M__a^gray. Sanders &**Z*T; S r l ^ i * 
is v*o-nsted Mcrray «^rttferg ' °f N a t . O m a n ' s flnofrf, fa>ffn& 
"^ ^ ^ ^ hghtweight division j e a c b l o s i 2 l& but one game a sea-' 
tnere are two tonnnt^tw* __; ^ ^ 
'SPECIAL 
T Y P E W R I T E R P A P E R 
A C C O U N T A N C Y P A P E R 
. _ box 
250 Sheets 
This will lead the freshie directly to ^an^ther startlinr 
^at«ffl:-^th^tr^3espite' t h e enormous interest of students 
here in sports, most undergraduates rarely, if ever, witness 
their favorite ball hawks in action. We know t h a t there were 
^lentywa^lung-the^Beavere^cage Fordham, but they wouldn't 
hold a candle to_;_the„.ccowd that would l ike to have seen 
the game, and didn't. j 
The answer^ is, of _covrse,. fi^nancial.--Oarden~l?clcony~tickets / 
SiH'Tor 75"cents and home ducats retail for $1. Very reasonable, J 
considering the value of the entertainment, but this is a case J. j 
of could, not would. XJrili^ NYU's gigolos and Columbia's social 
snobs, packets^ of City students yield pennies and buttons. 
I ^ ^ p o l c s S e r a r e D i s c o u n t 
- t h e r  re^ Jwo^ _t pri5$chers__J--j  _ 
;-Ka£tS~Topal and Marty JSteln, j 7 ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ~ " ^ ^ n f n c i , ne7 
-On :4be i55^H>.-grcrap the^^e ^l****^***^*****^ ^h6 
notable 
5V2 x sy2 
JUL :.*-_•:_£.; 
9cea. 
W e i » * . KiUpii M>M^cfc ; 
~ •STTXCZB. '4z—iax*AM.? ^ ' ± •-- •» « » . 
_ * ! l £ k l _ j C U » * « ^ 
-JtirLaaj—OfUj :—£«^~ 
? 
• » • ; M * r t i « H » e k H ; VUrikn Xv^raz-
T!*f ; * I - " , J * * * 1 ; ***** i*r**n- ltexx.T" I 
r « . a , r t » t ^ k » « J , ; I L u ^ c i neU+- I 
r a n e e «3—T*i»r»dAy *t = * 
:
 W»l*rr » « M r » k i ; Zmy. 
• I s F r t K k t W ; M r t r i a O a r t m ; a i e t o r i i | 
* t t » MrnmUrnU: Mars r<r**ia Ed 
^ a R O E N ^ S 
M A L T E D MILK 
The College 
.._ NESTLE«S 
H O T C H O C O L A T E 
» r / A shipped cream 
• V ' A . H A B B Y 
J ^ 6 0 _ E A S T 2 5 r d - S T R E E T 
Popular Brands of Candy 
. . _ 3 - f o t i f c — i . 
• : 
IT 
STATIONERS — PRINTERS 
^ 0 9 F A S T 23rd STREET 
-i»4fr«>rtU!lU^l] 






2 9 7 T H I R D A V E N U E 
Near 23rd Street 
JBM*—rrMii.pirt,—AiWrt-
iCb5-' 
f e n c e r s F a c e 
. S t . J o h n ' * S a t u r d a y 
The college fencing team 
Irene 
D U N 1 V E 
T E B . 1 4 - 1 5 1 
Cary 
G R A N T 
in 
' W E D . - T H U R S . FEB. 16 - 17 
Walter H U S T O N 
DISTINCTIVE! 





 .^ ftOYAL L u n c h e o n 
Prices, Feast at t h e . . . 
W there are AA books. In t h e Springtime S b e v ^ n t i ^ 
and Tsa^T^^L ^ C r i h c w u n e basketball discount 
and a 50 per cent cut on the football ducats—not t*» ~ « S » T 
cut-rates in minor parts. . . " « • " . not to mention 
AA D o ^ k ^ n ? ^ a " ^ ^ ^ w r e i u a i ' in the woodpile again 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S t e S F w n ^ r e r o f ^ t f a o n g r e e n f a Z * o ^ T^V' " ^ cry 
s i^coire^ wh^ « * s : s ^ s ktha? s^? ns? f figuS wh\ecie p j s s ^ r z 'Essr*ol ** ^ " 
erg, who are required to buy b o o f e ^ g va in ly p.ay-
-=:':-v-r.-il 
C ^ t fT!"AA : PrK-c8 JTf^d 
c.-->r'-^- ~—^s—' -J--~ 
1 Lunch Bar 
A s i m P l e a n d * practical solution l ies.J] 
^ ^ ^ . m | O W * » b | y * Quarter. Tnere 
(east of the ' cotle~&>) 
''WAI'A-'" 
~ — ~~-»», wr preieraoiy a q fcer  
wil l be no drain in Prof. Williamson's limited treasury, f or 
AA sales will certainly be increased four fold if not more. 
And certainly student interest and student attendance a t 
sports events will fte^lnctjelaseA^J^e—Campus—advocates" a 
ipulsory AA fee, but we think the objectives can still 
be attained if the fee is merely voluntary. 
^ _ „ „ _ , ~ ^ . a^^fterth0ttgh4^^wb«t-r«bogtgg^Itetcg part"oi the regis^ 
"~~ tx&tlon—tee for AA purposes? If a portion of the two dollars 
were diverted towards AA books and another portion for the 
rj-Book Committee, support of athletics and extra-curricului 
activities would^ be greatly ^nhaj^ed.„adthout-- f^ 
•orr^ttie'soreTy^ressied"" student pocket book. 
jijiiir • • • iga^ncy^i 
GRAB tBL4T 
".!*!. j g ^ ^ i ^ a 
f^f^-ym 
m& 





The cioagry-ioognt t h M f f . 
a n d Howard Weil, _ 
forward, while the t v o 
w?^ rollmg on t h e 
Superior ball-] 
t h e Beavers t o run o p 
*5Si^«j¥^._.*i®PL _ 
notched four bajtoets i n 
cession near the end o f 
first period, t h e Bfol-i _ , 
ed a attm 18-17 lead a t 
"^^ (^| 
rocketed the 
With MRed" Parte 
had a (HOffinftaTHftn§? 
; in? to 
-Bot»^-Fa«ay 
I - — m . - ~ - _. 
* % . 
^ ^ a S t e a s ^ 
rr-i*a*55^ 
^ 5 5 ( P " ^ 
^ords Aire t imes ***
 mwt 
from midcourt to give 
ahot and 
the ban for 
= = ^ 3 ^ 5 •. 1^ 1 -~~*rr^ 
m 
"THE A W F U L 
T R ( 1TH" -fAceU^lU,third test of the s e a - . . _ — 
sorrnsaturday when it crosses J fi C o m i n g : '^Tovarich-
swords with St. Johns on t h e " 
h o m e strips. The foilsmen de-
- I w t e d P u r d w in the
 m 
opener and engaged Army at 
West Point .last Saturday 
' A B R A H A M L I N C O L N " 
- also 
'SUBMARINE L M " — 
"~
 et 
" N o t h i n g S a c r e d e 
' _a^atj"- •>.' 
^Acting coach John X4^it«. g 
season f g 
o o o o 
/T 'S NEW 
true n a s two stars in co-cap-
fcairiB Bernie Marks and r>an 
^t-' 
Bukante. Marks and John Sieck | 
comprise the aaber c o n t e s t a n t s , | | 
jrhUe Bukantz and Goldstein [g 
a r e «nte>red in foils c o m p e t i - , c 
tUm* B u k a n t z and Oerry Hil- S 
i e n y ^rtil partUdpate i n -i-thejf 
--^r-, and JUST FOR TUUT~ 
E*tra sav ings in sandVic f te s^cHt incheon^ sriacfc at the 
I I P TOP 
L U N C H S H O P ^ 
(Gramercy Theatre Building) 
mm row 
fNTER-CLASS ATHLETfC COUNCIL GETS 
FROSH-SOPH ACTIVITIES UNDERWAY 
The Iriterclass Athletic Conn-, nival a pnfr of olft long frnnnrr'i 
^etl will inaugurate this s igmes- jawiru i i i^ 
^ter^S-^stor program with the piement the regulation gym uni-JFTOsh-Soph Activities. form. 
The traditional battle for su- The fate of the class of 42 de-
1 premacy between the freshmen pen ds upon the outcome of these 
and isophomores will begin with!events . For if they lose, the 
-the Cane-Spree and Tug-bf-War' Frosh will be compelled to wear 
which wili take place JPebruary j th? ftnnffp^ufMHF—laveiider-aiid-
^ * J « •~•^wsM^a^fe»«s*s•. 
• • • • • • • » . 
" • • • • • 1 1 1 • 







z ^ P « H O T y p f T h » Witw Y o r t J a u m m U i M T r U m -
— _ _ > ^ — = T ^ . . . j—»u—*_»»»—m«—YOTC—Jourt fJ jAw^Tr^^ 
|Tn«nJka 
{ S o c k s ( w o o l ) 
{ G y m Shir t s 
S u p p o r t e r s 
H ^ A 
S
^™"^^"^™*»**«~*s»*S, 
17 Hi Uu- a^m from t'i. h i a n ^ M . ^ . " " Inwueter-aml-
in the seventh floor gym from 
4-6. The Novelty games will be 
ggfti?] THEATRE • • • • • • • * • * • » 
WV P A 
K<f »'»'.• 
- : *># • j 
^ 
•txy/tout yfrf//e/j ^ 
-Seventy^Hve freshmen girls are 
threatening to overthrow the 
toeldrebrUary24'arT£~crtoa^|Sfm'r^Uted 41- U " l e : * "«* 
I W the actYvlties will ^ T " e ' u S T i S S S - ^ U ™ f o r t h « m 
jSoph Carnival on March 11. For S ? o 1 T ^ ? t h ^ . V * W h e n ' 
the Saake D ^ c e
 a n d a ^ h Car- sSTrt intramuralsj 
E R S 
ct 
r:.., .^.-^  « tr lC« fve^/ 
. . . o n e third of 
a nat ion . . . " 
A D E L P H I T H E A T R E 
5 4 t h S t . E . o f 7 th A v e . 
Pr ices 2 5 c — 8 3 c 
. , 130 LBXINGTON A VE. 
f Cor. 29th Sc - HOUM Pfaa Sid*. 
I f FREE BOOK COVER 
= 4-1 
* ' ' ' f T t • I 1 J. 
| 5 c TRY OUR Scj 
DELICIOUS 
M A L T B D M I L K 
-^*tei 
* • • • ' • > » - # » " 
P O W E R 
4 9 t h S T . T H E A T R E 
2 3 3 W e s t 4 9 t h S t . 
Pr ices 1 5 c 4 0 c 
I C E C R E A M S O D A 
AI¥G£sL A ATsLAS 
1 1 2 E . 23rd S T R B B T 
ALL POPVLAI BRANDS OF 
[CANDY . MINTS - BTC 
3 for l # c 
~ra?sfc;.-
"f***«>P - b " - - - -
MWr.B 
wr*j *a*.*.> i isawuf^ci^ 
- y f ^ - ^ - v , 
' * • • • ' " 
— - * — - * - --*- or ^s^-ar. as sac- SSCK^ osrssces 
. . ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ , ,. . . .^g 
t _ ^ *&tck- T amended "a JoaGbaH ": 
'^SSJSL^--^- J^S.-
5 ^ ' Z L I ^ ' ^ * = * . ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ a S w S - - i ~ s ^ 2 e rn*a£ from i ^ F ^ ^ T C ^ S J ? ^ ^ 
a few S a e T o T ^ ^ J ? 1 ^ 1 ^ * " * - fc*"•* •*• • ^ " • * ^  fe  Haes or t h e w o * t t o ^ ^ 
^ ^
w a t
 Jt^-^r Tr-^. , ^tgrj..^ ^-rfce^rt^ -*,-- . ^ ^ - ^ s - ; , - ^ , . T - * W ' - ._***__ »]S3flDBgais. JOBS—COS-
j u ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ * *feKe? £cr S&e isarae *»»™ j 





- A s a . S f c c t Ctter i **, . • 
fcte aorteB. ^ e . a a ^ S L S T ^ ^ * 
•— T U B M M — MI -»- . w " *T .. _^- ~~ ~ ~ - r ^ s — : ' — 
.•ii»a: • S u o ; 
Jssat a^iKc <- » "JvcOt^ 
^ cS2oosasg a ha??<ne for tfcis 
^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ 1 "*** ^ ^ ^ one 
on 
*%/ Doctoi 
T A C ^ " £ -*,---^ aT-,<t,—.^  _, ^ : 
fiscfe-s****- —^  - -^ - — —~-—-r- =^ 
i L r - i - " ^ " ^ ^ T T - 2 r ^ 2 ^ areipreffi, yt^^ry^^ 
-i...— -., v-- , ^ —«i^ • _ wru^aered s o Hat o d r » 
« X £ L jea^S^r^ J. _„."."-.-—- ^TT'-
mSLST^^? tiJe Girrs C * ^ Party 
^ r e o e d e s a J e d zanntoer of Fnosfa a n d n D D e r ^ 
f t l , ,
*
L t S
 « P for tfae first bir r^*Lz^L^ 
u d i t v a s good t o W ^ L ^ S outstanding fea-» « « W i e t h e rfi^w^ o f a ^
 n c w Qfl i t was s o o d t o *~> *w- -»- fl,",r,nfT,e rea-
«»pel led tottT ^ ^ f , ^ y n e s s o f t h e new-
^ ~ °
 m
 " * cheerful chatter of friendr, 
•^,,.^ 18^«J^Tw"*^r^"'r''B'n<ir.iia1 l a 
• •*«• J . 
^ ^ * * " * * *r • ' • ^ — ' ~ - ~ ^* . ^ . 
^ 5 ^
 ; ^ 3 ^ 3 ^ • ^ ,-gr^ -
^ . ^ ~ ~
r e
* ^ ^ 3 ^ ^xer. . t i ^ s ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ S ^ V ' ^ ^  off guard. ^ ^ 
>~Zm. >* '^*" 
^ : ^ la-
» - - * * * " • ^ • • > - • ^ - J . * 
- ^ ^ ' - ^ r r 
^ = 2 2 ^ * = — ' * . • - > * • • — * v — ^ = ^ "-
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